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Ml Gmie&tiioims Will - Be ermrdi Today
Political Situation GalesFirst Day Of Balloting Shows

Non-Drinke- rs Favor Repeal
Or Modification Of Dry Law

THREE NUTiIBERS

ON SPRING CARD

Entertainment Committee Com-
pletes Program for Quarter;
Helen Pugh Here on April 7.

n Importance Each Day

i

Lii

Will Yarborough
Official Nominee

' Meeting in the basement
of Alumni building the rep-ortori- al

and editorial staffs
of the Daily Tar Heel liom-inate- d

Will Yarborough,
present managing editor
of the publication, to run
in the campus wide elec--,
tion Thursday as the offi--i

cial staff nominee for the
position of editor-in-chi-ef

of the paper for the coming
year. . Yarborough was
named to run for the of-

fice by a vote of more than
two to one over Joe Jones,
his only opponent. The
vote was tabulated and
counted by representatives
of both candidates. The
vote stood 33 for Yarbor-
ough and 15 for Jones.

Yarborough has served
since the fall of 1927 as
reporter, editorial writer,
associate editor, columnist,
sports editor, and full time
managing-edito- r of the Tar

i Heel for the past year,
j Since 1926 the official
nominees of the staff have
been: J. K. Madry, 1926;
Jud Ashby, 1927; Walter
Spearman, 1928 fand Glenn
Holder, 1929.

0PHST0H0LD
DANCE APRIL 11

Cooper Makes Statement Con-

cerning Annual Class Affair ;

In Gymnasium.

The annual sophomore class
dance will be held Friday night,
April 11, according to an an-

nouncement by John Phil Coop-

er, of the class dance commit-
tee. Cooper states that plans are
under way for the engagement
of a widely known orchestra,
and that definite announcement
will be made at an early date.

The dance committee plans to
have elaborate decorations, fea-

turing the class colors, Cooper
announces, rne usual lierman
Club rules of conduct on the
floor will be enforced; A num-
ber of features are being planned
for the dance, Cooper states, al-

though the filial arrangements
have-n- ot been completed.

Several social affairs will be
staged, the week-en- d. The Grail
will hold a dance Saturday night,
April 12, and the. Phi Sigma
Kappa fraternity will entertain
Friday night. The sophomore
dance will be held in the'gym-nasiu- m.

The dance committee,
appointed by President Larry
Johnson, is composed of John
Phil Cooper, Haywood Weeks
and Edward Yarborough.

Italian moving- - picture houses
are showing- - mostly American
talkies. :. : :

-

The Student Entertainment
Program for this year has three
more numbers, the recitals by
Helen Pugh, on April 7, and the
Cincinatti Chamber Orchestra,
on May 10, respectively, and
the series of lectures to befgiy?-e- n

by Lorado Taft, on May 19,
20, -- and 21.

Helen Pugh is a young musi-
cal genius of this state. Since
babyhood, her talent has been
recognized by great musicians
such as Walter Damrosch and
Seph Hofman. . It is only recent-
ly, however, that she has begun
to appear , regularly before the
public. At every appearance
she has received unusually fav-
orable press notices, . considering
her youth. Miss Pugh lives in
Asheville and has received the
greater part of her training in
that town.

The second program for the
quarter will be given by the
Cincinatti Chamber Orchestra.
This group of musicians under
the direction of Walter Herr-
mann, is .recognized to be one
of the best orchestras in Ameri--
ca. They have had numerous
engagements all over the coun
try.. ,

- :

Lorado Tait, whb "will give
three lectures on the evenings
of May 19, 20, and 21, is one of
the great sculptors of the day.
He is an easy and fluent speaker
who never fails to interest his
audiences. His lectures are in-

teresting as Well as educational.
Mr. Taft has been connected

with the Art Institute of Chi-
cago for 35 years. He holds the
title of Professional Lecturer on
the History of Art at the Uni-

versity of Chicago, and is a non-

resident professor of art at the
University of Illinois. In ad-diti-on

he is a member of the
National Academy of Design,
and of the American Academy
of Arts and Letters.

The best known of Mr. Taft's
works are "The Solitude of the
Soul," located in ; the Art Insti-
tute of Chicago, :The.Blind,"
which was ; inspired by Maeter-lin- k

s drama by -that name, and
"The Fountain of ,: the ; Great
Lakes," which is in, Grant Park

"

in Chicago. , ..... ..

. , Mr. Taft has written two
books, "The History of Amerit
can Sculpture," published in
1904, and "Modern Tendencies m
Sculpture' which came out in
1924.

Esperanto Club
The Esperanto Club will meet

this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
109 Saunders hall. All interest-
ed in study of the language are
asked by officers of the club to
be present.

Farris Moves Date to Friday for
Benefit of Students; Candi-
dates for Student Body Presi-
dent To Make Talks.

Y. M. C. A. NOMINATIONS

With the nominations to be
made this morning at chapel
period in Gerrard hall and all
elections set for Friday the poli-

tical situation assumes a position
of first importance on the cam-
pus. Class officers will be nom-

inated at a meeting of the classes
tonight at 8 o'clock in the fol-

lowing places: rising senior
class, Gerrard hall ; rising junior
class, auditorium Murphey build-
ing; and rising sophomore class,
Di hall, New West building.

Ray Farris, president of the
student body, announced last
night that the purpose in hold-

ing the elections Friday instead
of Thursday was to allow the
campus time to survey the field
of, candidates with the view of
selecting the most qualified man
for each position and to allow
every candidate ,for president
of the student body an oppor-
tunity to appear before the stu
dents.

Nominations by staffs were
made Sunday and yesterday.
With 4he exception of the Tar
Heel nomination none of "the
others had been reported , to the
Tar Heel. Will Yarborough,
managing editor of this year's
paper, was nominated Sunday
night by the Tar Heel staff.
Other nominations are reported
in the account of the Publica-
tions Union Board report.

Nominees for the four Y. M.
C. A. offices were made during
the latter part of the winter
quarter. They are as follows:,
president, Ed Hamer ; vice-preside- nt,

Joe Eagles, Ike Manning
and Claude Farrell ; secretary,
Sam Gorham, Harry Finch, Jack
Dungan and John Miller; and
for treasurer, K. C. Ramsay and
F. M. James.

Candidates for the following
campus offices may be nom-

inated this morning: president
of the student body, editor of
the Tar Heel, editor of the Yack-
ety Yack; editor of the Magazine
supplement,"editor of the Buc- -;

caneer,' president of the Ya -- ML:

C. A:j vir.e-nrfside- nt of the Y.
secretary of the Y, treasurer of
the Y, three members of the
Publications1 Union Board, two
members of the Debate. Council,
president of the Atheltic Asso-
ciation and vice-preside- nt of the
Athletic Association.

In each of the rising classes
nominations for the offices of
president, .

vice-preside- nt, secre-
tary, treasurer and student coun
cil will be

...
.made.

. ; i r

Thursday morning the candi-
dates nominated . for the presi-

dency of . the student body will
appear before the student body
in Gerrard hall at chapel period
to state their respective plat-

forms.
The ballot boxes will be placed

in the Y lobby and in front of
PAWMniu) Ttnll rhY3 yti11 AnAnuclxaiu uau aim vvni uc vpcu
from 9 o'clock Friday morning
until 5 that afternoon.

President Farris stated that
he wished the students to aid
him in conducting a clean

ALUMNI LOYALTY

FDllipBRWAY
Meetings To Be Held In Rocky

Mount and Wilson This
Week.

Two city-wi- de campaigns will
be held this week in Wilson and
Rocky Mount in behalf of the
Alumni Loyalty Fund, it was
announced yesterday at the of-

fice of --the fund. A meeting of
Rocky Mount alumni will be
held tonight-lan-d a similar gath-
ering will take place "in Wilson
on Thursday night of this week.

Following the two meetings
an intensive campaign will be
waged among the University
alumni of the two cities under
the direction of a committee oX
prominent alumni in an effort
to obtain subscriptions to the
Loyalty Fund. The Rocky Mount
committee consists of Dr. I. W.
Rose, K. D. Battle, F. E. Wins-lo- w,

T. J Pearsall, T. L. Sim-
mons and S. L. Arrington. The
Wilson committee is composed
of Oliver G. Rands, T. H. Wood-
ward and David Isear. Many
present residents of Chapel Hill
and members of the faculty re-

member these men during their
student 'days. "' ' v

Felix A. Grisette, director of
the fund, will be the principal
speaker at both meetings and
will actively supervise the cam-
paigns in the two communities.

Three Grail Dances
Treasurer "Red"' Greene An

nounces Inauguration of
New Ticket System.

In keeping with its usual pol-
icy in the past, the Order of the
Grail will give three dances dur-
ing the spring quarter. The
dates for these entertainments
have been set for April 12 April
26, and May 17. Since several
other organizations are enter-
taining on these same week-
ends, it appears that the spring
quarter will again' be the out-
standing social season of the
academic . year.

"Red"1 Greene, treasurer of
the Grail, has announced that a
new system of selling tickets will
be inaugurated on the occasion
of the first of this series. A desk
for ticket sales will be placed in
the lobby of the "Y" on the Fri-
day preceding the dances. Tick-

ets may be purchased there any-

time during the day. This sys-

tem will do away with the un-

pleasant necessity of standing in
line for tickets at the rear of
the gymnasium before every
dance. ,

Fires Extinguished
The Chapel Hill fire depart-

ment was called out at 8:05 Mon-

day morning to extinguish a fire
at the home of Mrs. S. M. Pick-ar- d

on McAuley street. The
blaze was extinguished with de-

struction of but a few shingles
on the roof.

Later in the morning the
local department was summon-
ed by Mrs. O. B. Tinny, of Tin-ne-y

circle in the eastern part of
the village. A barn at the rear
of her residence was menaced by
a grass fire, but was not

Less Than Sixth Voting So Far
Indicate That They Use In-

toxicants; Editor Urges Stu
dents To Participate In Poll

CLOSES WEDNESDAY NOON

Sentiment in regard to the
prohibition law on the campus
following the first day's ballot-
ing favors either modification or
repeal of the 18th amendment
with a majority of those voting
the first day voting as total ab-

stainers. The voting yesterday
was light; however, the Tar Heel
is expecting a heavier vote today
and tomorrow. The balloting
closes Wednesday afternoon.
All students are urged by Glenn
Holder, editor of the Tar Heel,
to vote.

In the balloting yesterday
less than a sixth of the voters
expressed themselves as being in
favor of enforcement of the pro-
hibition laws. Despite the fact
that the non-drink- ers numbered
more than half of the voters a
majority of those favored repeal
of the 18th amendment.

The repealers . and the non- -
drinkers numbered exactly the
same, while practically all of
those voting as occasional drink
ers favored modification of the
laws. . v

'
'.

.. .
.'

Until Wednesday afternoon a
ballot box will be maintained in
the Y lobby for the voters. The
three questions are whether the
voter does not drink; drinks
occasionally or does not drink at
all ; while the voting on the 18th
amendment is the same as that
in the Literary Digest; i. e., en-

forcement, modification or re-

peal of the 18th amendment.
Ballots will be printed in today's
and tomorrow's issues of the
Tar Heel. '

Chemical Engineers
To Hear Students

The University student branch
of the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers will hold
its regular meeting at 7 o'clock
this evening in room 201 Ven-ab- le

hall. The program will
consist of a series of talks by
student speakers who will pre-
sent subjects of interest to the
chemical engineering students. ;

W. E. Eskew, senior chemical
engineering student, will speak
on "Bleacheries," and Lee Rich-
ardson will speak on current
scientific events of especial in-

terest to chemical engineers. In
addition to these two speakers,
there will be another short talk
by a member of the local branch
of the institute.

The local student branch of
the American Institute of Chem-
ical Engineers is composed of a
grouped: chemical engineering
students who have become affili
ated with the national organiza-
tion The group meets twice a
month, once for business and
once for the presentation of a
program. , During the spring
quarter the institute hopes to be
able, to have several prominent
chemical engineers address them
at their meetings.

Aul chemical engineering stu
dents are eligible for member-
ship! in the institute, and the
officers of the local branch re-
quest that all students taking
this c "urse attend the meeting
LI . Y .

Publications
Notice

All publications staffs are
to meet in their respective of-

fices tonight for Yackety
Yack pictures. Tar Heel
staff at 7:00, Buccaneer at
7:15, Yackety Yack at 7 :30,
Magazine at 7:45. Staff
members not present on time
will not be included in the pic-

tures.

DEBATERS MEET

MARYLAND HERE

Third Home Debate To Begin
In Gerrard Hall At 8:30

Tonight.

The third home debate of the
year will take place in Gerrard
hall tonight at 8 :30 when the
Carolina debaters meet the
forensic artists from the Uni-
versity of Maryland on "Re-
solved, That the nations of the
world should adopt some plan of
complete disarmament of all
forces, except those which ae
needed for police purposes.''
The local debaters, J. A. Wilkin-
son and G. P. Carr, will uphold
the affirmative side of the --issue

In accordance with the method
which has been used here for two
years, the decision will be ren-
dered by vote of the audience.
All those present will be asked
to vote both before and after the
debate, the team changing the
more people from one side to
the other being declared the
winner.

The question of disarmament
is an important one in national
and international affairs at the
present time, and one which has
been debated very extensively of
late. Practically every college
and university in the United
States has participated in one
or more intercollegiate debate on
some phase of the disarmament
controversy; ' The debate to
night promises to be one which
will be very edifying to all who
attend. The Carolina debaters
are both experienced men. The
Maryland outfit is reported to
be exceptionally strong. In con
sideration of the wide range of
appeal which the disarmament
question has, it expected to
draw an audience not only from
the student body but from the
ranks of the faculty and towns-
people as well."

Phi Assembly To
Discuss Dry Laws

The ; resolution, "Resolved,
That the prohibition law should
be enforced," will be discussed
at the meeting of the . Philan-
thropic Assembly tonight, ac-

cording to an announcement by
the speaker. The regular busi-

ness will be brought before the
assembly. 1

Di Senate To Hear
' Rector At Meeting

' Beatty Rector, new president
of the Dialectic Senate, will de--

liverhis inaugural, address at
the first regular meeting tonight.
Unfinished business from last
quarter wil be taken up at the
meeting, and resolutions for dis-

cussion will be presented.

Prohibition Ballot

(Ballot Box in the Lobby of the "Y") .

Do not drink

Drink occasionally ...

Drink frequently

Favor enforcement - :.

Favor modification -

Favor repeal
.

una e ming.


